• Video and PowerPoint Slides
  • Asking Questions
PSC/Water Utility Industry Meeting Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Annual Reports
• Construction Application Update
• Education and Outreach
• Roundtable Discussion
COVID-19 Docket Update

• Commission open meeting December 16, 2021

• 5-AF-105- Quarter 4 of 2021 was the final quarter for which reporting was required. Reporting survey closed January 31, 2022.

• 5-UI-120- Discontinued the quarterly reporting requirements

• COVID-19 Resources are still available on PSC homepage
• New Deadline!!!- May 1

• Schedule iv – Contract operators

• Updates to schedule xi
  • More specific instructions
  • Removal of Board of Directors

• W-15- Asset management plan

• New schedule W-30
  • Disconnections
  • Arears
  • Tax roll
Construction Authorization Process

- App Filed by Utility
- Application Completeness Determination
- Incomplete Letter
- Utility Refiles App
- Complete Letter
- NOI
- Final Decision

**Pre-Application Meeting**

**Dockets with Hearing:**
- Application – Complete Letter: 45 days
- Complete Letter – Order: 180 days

**Dockets w/o Hearing:**
- Application – Complete Letter: 45 days
- Complete Letter – Order: 90 days

- Unlimited refilings
- 30-day Completeness Determination on subsequent refilings
Updating Construction Application - Fall 2021

• Single application that includes supplemental questions based on project type
• Word-based form
• Eventual transition to online application

• Status Email sent to applicant within 2 weeks of application with primary contacts and next steps
Final Decisions Issued Per Year
(BS, CW, SA, SI, WA, WB, WI, WM Dockets)

# of Final Decisions

10-year average
Recent Changes to CRC Application

Updated email sent with the application

Revised Instructions tab:
• Now sending out the instructions as a PDF

New rate-setting objectives
• (PFP, affordability, etc.)

Coming Next: Changes to individual tabs that may change the application’s appearance

Status Email sent to applicant within 2 weeks of application with primary contacts and next steps
WR Applications through Calendar Year

- **Deadline for Current Test Year (July 31)**
- **Average 2016 - 2020**
- **2021**
Number of Rate Cases – Orders Issued

- **CRCs**
- **SRCs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CRCs</th>
<th>SRCs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Future Meetings and Trainings

- Topics
- Frequency
- Meeting formats
- Partnerships
- Survey Monkey - Open until March 7
Fix a Leak Week

• March 14th through the 20th

• Plan your participation now

• Check out the opportunities to get involved at epa.gov/watersense
Questions?

Rate and Construction Cases
Andy.Galvin@Wisconsin.gov

Water Policy Questions
Richard.Pire1@Wisconsin.gov

Case Specific Questions
Case Coordinator

Consumer Related Inquiries
PSCConsumerAffairsMail@Wisconsin.gov